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REVISED ESTIMATES OF GRAIN PRODUCTION, USE,
AND STOCKS

Last week the USDA released revised production estlnutes for the world's grain
and oilseed crops. Estimates for the South American com and soybean crops and

the South African com crop wer€ of the mosl intercsl lo U.S. ma*ets.

The larye South American soybean crop is beginning !o have a negative impact on
the rate of expons of U.S. soybeans. It is still unclear how rapidly that crcp will
be sold, processed, and moved into the wofld protein martet One of the key deter-
minants may be Brazil's policy on cunency valuation. Many observen believe that
farmers'selling will accelerate if a decision is made soon to funher devalue the
Brazilian currency.

The Argentine com crop is expected o rcach only 210 million bushels. That figure
is about 8 million bushels less Uan the March estimate and 145 million bushels less

than last year's harvest. Argendna is expected to export only about 63 million
bushels of com during the year ahead, ll0 million bushels less than was exponed
last year.

The South African mm cmp is cstimated at 433 million bushels, l0 percent larger
than last month's estimate and 56 percent larger than last year's cmp. South
African com expons are expcctcd to expand fmm 30 million bushels last year to
173 million bushels this year. Bccause of nearly ideal growing conditions, many
private crop analysts expect the South African crop lo be even larger lhan lhe cur-
rcnt estimale, pefiaps reaching 500 million bushels.
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The soybean cmp now being han ested in Argentina is expected to total 305 million
bushels. That figurc is 59 million bushcls less lhan last year's crop and almost 100

million bushels less than was forccast early in the growing season. The Brazilian
soybean han est is now projecred at 772 million bushels, rrcarly 120 million bushels

morc lhan was harvested last year and 40 million bushels morc than was forccast
early in the year. Many private crop forecasters bclieve that the Brazilian crcp
muld be 50 million bushels larger than the USDA cstimate.

In the case of U.S. cmps, the USDA t€duced the forccast of grain feeding, inctcased

some expon projections, and incrcased the forccast of the sizc of the inventory at

the cnd of the year. Feed use of mm during the currcnt mar*eting year is now
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brcc€st at only 4 billion buslEls, 300 million bushcls bclow ttrc Malch forrcsst ard
736 million bushels lcss ttan fee{t usc r },car ago. Feed and Esidud usc of rll
fud grafuB (com, sorghum, badey, and oaB) is expcctcd to bc 16 pclccot lcss than
usc a year 8go.

Com exports atE expccted to rcach 2.1 billion hslrels,2l perccnt abovc last yc8r's
shipmcnts and tlE largest armual e,ports since thc l98G8l ma*aing year. That
figurc is lfi) million bushels above 0E March piojectim and rcnecrs additional
sales to thc Soviet Union. Sales to Ulc Soviet Union mw totd 510 million bustrels
comparcd with shiprnenB during all of last year of 204 milion bustrels.

Stocks of com at the end of tlE 1988-89 marteting year arc projected at t.83 bil-
lion bustrcls, 170 million bushels abovc ttrc March forccast Wheat inventories arc
cxpected to total 549 million buslrcls, up 15 million bushcls ftom last month's
figurc. Ttrc estimatc of erding stocks of soybeans is unchanged at 145 million
boshcls, The pmjected level of stocks for com, wheat, and soybeans are tlp lowest
sirre 1985, 1975, rnd 197, rcspectively.

The smaller stocks of grain mean &at ma*et attcntion will mw focts on urcatbr
oonditions in the Nonhem Hemisphcre's gowing arcas. Penistent dryness in parts
of the Unitcd States and Canada arc sources of concem for ttE 1989 grcwing sea-
son. Prices could be quitc volatile again this spring 8nd summer, olfering some
excellent oppomrnities for forward pricing tlre new crcps of com and soybeans.
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For the world as a whole, ending stoc,ks of wheat are expectcd to accou for 20
perc€nt of total annual use, down fiom 34 percent two years ago. Coarse grain
inventories wiU account for 17 perc€nt of use, down from 29 perEent two yeani agoi
and rcybean slocks will rcprcsent 14 percent of usc, cunparcd with 19 percent two
yeanl ago.
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